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ager of the Commercial, tots been ap- 
1 pointed advertising manager of The Re
tail Merchants' Journal.

S?,, JHE THAW TRIAL
President Roosevelt has coromunlcat- 

jed with Post master-General Cortelyou 
‘ “to know whether It Is feasible to bar 
f rom ttsei malls the payees that give the 

i full disgusting particulars of the Thaw 
! case. He does not know whether it is 
' feasible, but tf It Is he wishes It don*." 
60 says a Washington 
another from New York 
newspaper» there have been Informée 
that they will be proceeded against If 
their reports should be found to come 
within the meaning of the term "ob
scene." ■ 1

The better fudge <2 
you ere of brandy J 

■ the better you wii 
W be pleeied with

WOMAN’S WORLD. ,r TM» tour coroe.
•J

Mix half ounce of the pure 
Virgin OH of Pine with two 
ounces of GJycerine and half iwas solemnized in 8t. 

Thomas’ Anglican Church, Millbrook, 
of the only daughter » of the rector, 

, the Rev. William Cartwright Allen,
beautifully gowned hi white lace. Mine and Mr». Louis Henry Wlaselow, eon 

byfno means so Whitney wore a prince»» gown of pale ,0/ the 1st» Clgre Winslow, of Stone- 
important a day a» it wai-100 year» ago. blue, end Mr». Thbmson was very be- lelgh, Cavan. The popular young 
Then It was looked forward to in much comtogly frocked In Dreed en «ilk; Mrs. bride, «Mis» Mary Mildred Llnnecar 
the same way as Christ ma» Is antlcl- »t. John, who assisted in receiving, boien, i» a grand-daughter of the late
pa ted, but at thl» age thoueends of men wore a very handsome gown of mauve Rev. Archdeacon Allen, for
will not awake to the fact that It !» brocaded »Uk, with earn# beautiful old I year» rector of Cavan.
Shrove Tuesday until they see pancakes lace. Assisting in the tea-room, which The bride
011 their blll-of-fare at their fa.vorlte was massed with pink roses, were the her uncle. My. Henry B.ufke Allen of
restaurant. Mises» Ritchie, 8t. John, Isabel Lou.- Millbrook, who gave her In marriage.

The origin Of pancakes on Shrove don, Holland, German, Cochrane and Her wedding gown was white point 
Tuesday Is shrouded In mystery. Tha Coady. Among those noticed were; d'esprit over ivory silk, with trimmings 
authorities are by no means unanimous Mrs. McClung, Mrs. Leigh Hammond, of satin ribbon, and some rare oid 
on the subject, but the reason that they Mrs, Fraser, Mrs. SmelMe, Mrs. Stan- Brussels lace. She wore the comven- 
trt made without the aid of flesh, and tord Ivey, the Misses Smith, the Mtaees tional bridal veil and orange blos- 
tiius make a good beginning tor the-Foy, Miss MacKinnon, Mrs. Elliott, Isoms, «fwl -J~»— ■ .x ~
Lenten season, meets with most favor. Mrs. Willie Douglas. Mrs. Teetze'
Host people will have a good deal of I Mrs. Glackmeyer, Mis» Bethune, Mr»
sympathy with those who thought that. Digram, Mrs. Parkyn Murray, zMns I
the pancakes were ordered for Shrove]Warrington, Mrs. Charlie Mitchell, th<
Tuesday, so that strict observers of (Misses Rose, Mrs. Keynan, Miss Row 
Lent might remember the last tasty land Hills, Mrs. Burritt, Mit» Mac ,
meal. Donald, Mies Mason. Mrs. Chllla* 1

There Is no denying the fact that the Mrs. Park. Miss Greening, the Misses 
idea of having a good time before the Michle, Mr»., Ritchie, Lady Meredith
solemn season of the church's year,and a great many others. W_____________ _________________________________ J
seem» to underlie most of the Shrove
Tuesday custom* For instance. Shrove I The annual conversazione of the On 
Tuesday football, which is observed in tario Ladies' College will 
some of the towns in England o this1 on Friday, lue 15th insit. For tne ac- 
day, was popular. Inasmuch as it iant, oommodatlon of Toronto visitors a 
plenty of fun, and it must be adml usd a special G. T. R. train will leave th< 
quantity of horseplay. It was the latter I Union Station at 7 p. m.; returning 
element which has been the chief rea- will leave the college grounds at ti
son for the authorities of law and or- o’clock, calling at Riverside Station 
der putting a stop to the game which (Queen-street) both ways Railway 
had not the slightest resemblance to and admission tickets may be procur- 
the recognized sport of football. Shrove ed from R. C. Hamilton 45 Bcctt- 
Tuesday football consists of kicking the street, or R. j. Score, 77'west King 
ball. The players are all on one side, street, Toronto, 
and kick the bail just where they please,
the great Idea .being to kick it, and, in Mrs. Eugene Coete, 210 Poplar Plains 
the old days-and this applied even to.road, is giving a tea next Tuesday 
thirty years ego—when the window of *
a house formed the goal, the occupier | Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson is giving 3 
had to put up with the inconvenience masquerade for children on Feb 14th
and make the best of It The only | ---------- f »
place that the players shunned was1 George H. Samis of Pkjtou has 
the churchyard, and that exception was bqen made manager of the Standard 
made on grounds of superstition. The;Bank at Grafton, 
gieat ambition of many of tbe boys at
Westminster School is to win tbe pan-* Captain and Mr». Parkyn Murray 

r~- cake. Every Shrove Tuesday, in the Are sailing on Wednesday for the 
presence of all the school boys, the Mediterranean.
cook of the school enters the room with I ---------- .]
a pancake in a -pan. With a mighty | Mrs. H. G. Hopkirk (nee Morgan} I 
flourish it is thrown up in the air w"* receive tor the first time since her i 
until it reaches the celling, only to fall marriage at her new home, 1148 Brune- 
Amid a crowd of struggling boys. The ■ wlck-avenue, on Thusday and Fri- 
tooy who secures the pancake, or the 01 this week, and afterwards on 
biggest portion of It, gets a sovereign the Ahet and third Thursdays. » 
on presentation of tbe same to tbe 
Dean of Westminster; but, what is 
more to the point, obtains at the same 
time an extra half-holiday for bis 
school-fellows. Now and then a tall
boy may catch the pancake as it falls, Miss Christine Coyne of St. Thomas 
but it is more often than not gained by, *» visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Fos- 
some small boy who falls on the pan-1 ter, of 100 Bedford-road. 
cake when it reaches the ground. Of
course, all the boys are not allowed toj Mr. and Mrs. Anthes and their 
scramble for the trophy, as the scuffle daughters leave to-day for Halifax and 

, might lead to accidents, but so many **“ from there to Demerara, South 
1 boys from each form are elected by, America. 

their fellow* for this privilege.
Before the days of the reformation | The postponed meeting of the Park- 

every person on Shrove Tuesday used jdale McAll Mission'will take place to- 
to;go -to the priest to confess, and the night at the home of Mrs. Menzie, 132 
rest of the day was given ovqr to merri- Jameson-avenue. 
ment. It was from this custom that 
-the word “shrovinaf" was derived.
Shrove Tuesday is rarely heard of in 
Scotland, for it is known there as 
Fasten's E'en (the eve before the 
son of fasting). The day, however, 
of the" custom of children begging 
for eggs and mlMt has long since passed, 
the the very poor In days gone by had 
-to retort to this practice to firifll what 
they considered their duty on .Shrove 
Tuesday.

The ■

* *pint ot Whisky. Use hi teu-SHKOYE TUESDAY CUSTOMS.
spoonful doses. A famous throat 
and lung specialist, whose camp 
-for consumptives In the pine 
woods of Maine bas attracted 
great attention, declares the 

, above formula , will break up a 
i cold in twenty-tour hour*, heal 

the lung# and cure any cough 
; that Is curable. The ingredient* 

can be secured from any drug 
1 store at small cost.

Care should be exercised in 
securing tbe beet quality ot 
Glycerine and Whisky, while 
the Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 
should be purchased only In the 
original half-ounce vials, which 

securely sealed in a round 
wooden care, with engraved 
wrapper, with the name Virgin 
Oil of Pine (Pure) plainly print
ed thereon. Cheap or adulter
ated Oils, which are sold In 
bulk,-always create nausea, and 
never effect the desired results.

★Shrove Tuesday Is \despatch, and 
says that the INES ra

iîï’Brandy

4
;4 L4many

m
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entered the church, with
The Toronto papers have been getting 

expurgated accounts of the trial. As 
to tbe propriety of publishing them, the 
following brief Interviews may prove of 
interest*

i Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine a Co. are the holders of the oldest 
Vintage brandies in Cognac

g, o. lOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all aeUable wine merchants and #t all clubs and 
flrst-class hotels

t
■î

Dr. A. D..Watson, president ot the 
Canadian Purttÿ Association, considered 
the Thaw case one of international in
terest.

"The Thaw trial," he said, ‘‘Is no 
worse than any other trial. I try to 
advocate the suppression of criminal 
sensations and doings as far as pos
sible. There is too much notoriety at
tached to crime. That 1# the part that 
a morbid conscience absorbs. Every
body is Interested in the case and na
turally so. I think that the matters 
that come up every day in the police 
court are just as bad mental food as the 
Thaw trial.”

Dr. Stowe GuUen did not approve of 
the dally papers as a rule. These were 
not progressive enough. •-

“I believe the dallies should be a 
great deal more Idealistic. There 1» al
together too much sensation served" up.
The trouble with the great mass of peo
ple to-day Is that they know too much.
I certainly think the pictures formed in 
the papers should be pure, good and 
beautiful. The Thaw trial Is not"

Principal Hutton of Toronto Univer
sity had read the report# in several 
city papers. He could see no objection 
to printing the story when certain dé
tail was left out.

"To leave the matter out completely." 
he said, “would be an extreme mea
sure."

Rev. W. a. McKay, editor of Toe Can
adian Baptist, thought that It was quite 
legitimate to publish certain parts Of 
the trial. R would be altogether behind 
the times not to let the people know 
what was going on. Some papers, In 
hie opinion, published too much detail, 
while others did not publish enough.

' Inspector James L. Hughes of tbe 
public schools said that a page of edi
torial comment on tbe Thaw trial would 
be mighty,

better.” ** P?1ntJn?ed’ “The merchants of Nassau,” he 
,:f hv°!mPJ?b t,huLftt 'rites, "apparently wish to deal with 

^inY. the Canadian manufacturers In pre
ditto? lï to’ïhto ^tbldcon- ference to those of the United States, 
White and scar/^nen^flito^khZ^'ftom 0Bd when 1 «gained the new CAna- 
thc faet that th^v ara LhT d1*" Intermediate tariff and the friend-
but when tiL»*7rtoU In disposition of our Canadian gov-
that H hVa eminent to R. H. Curry, M.P., a mem-
that It ha# a bad effect ultimately. , ber of the legislature, he at once d«r

,__ . _ . „ „ , elded to bring the matter of a pre-
aZ Un,veT* ferentlal tariff with Canada before the

h.ï th^ .th*. C*?ad£n People governor. Sir William Grey Wilson,
aSd IB'-P* Tb*w. triaj' and to advocate 1U-adoption at the
Should be kl^ oîirof ^^ss Âi! fêw^days*am’’*™*1 OPened 1

2 Mr- Obny «• a man of strong per- 
tonality, and splendid executive abil-

TTie tendency ^ “F- and he "<> doubt make tbe
me tendency was of a baneful oharac- matter an active Issue. Such a move

ment, If supported bv the governor,
Chancellor Burwa.h of Victoria Col-

lgM had not followed ths th « «• ♦••lei Oanada awl tne Kaha/mas, atid would aUHo hé SkiTZ&X?™ li to. 6001 co,on,e8 lnto ck>'er re:a'

opinion the riddance of suoh repart» that h* ^ Ha
would be a preventive of crime and , r‘, sl^ter ÿ**’* ”€ would be 
to the public's interest. There wm ^ 

much morbid curiosity In the commun-
lty at present, and the publication ot to Montreal next summer, as their 
glaring reports did a great deal of Fuee*e' eeveral of the leading mer- 
barm 81 oeal 01 chants of the Bahamas, so that they

_______ may look Into the better possibilities
Toronto Telegram: "Canada's house 01 Canadian trade for themselves,and 

of comihohs is not quite so convincing ho further says:
in its spasm of moral Indignation over "A* a member of the (Montreal Board 
the publication of tacts that Illustrate of Trade, X would strongly urge upon 
the eternal truth that the wages of t,le members of tpe Canadian Boards 
sin are death. Canadian newspaper* do of Trade not to omit Nassau from the 
not err In tbe direction of giving undue itinerary of their proposed excursion.” 
prominence to scandals that affect pri- ‘While the Slater Shoe can and does 
vate We and personal conduct, compete with the American shoe In 
They do noU look for such scandals me,markets of the world, and particu- 
elther In the simple life of Ottawa or torly, In the West Indies, the very fact 
the glided life of New York. The stern of a preferential or intermediate tariff 
moralists of Parliament Hill might between Canada' ahd the Bahamas 
consider whether Canada ha# not more wltihelp wonderfully In that sent I- 
to fear from unexposed and unrebuked ment which melees for the esteem 
evils In her own life than from the which one country bears towards an- 
publlcatlon of certain facts that prove other,” concluded Mr. Slater, 
the existence and Illustrate the punish- “The trade of the Slater Shoe In 
ment of evil In the life of New York." foreign countries is a lesson In the

--------------------------- —— value of strong advertising from one
GAGE T A BBBL.L RESIGNS. • ÿ centre. Perhaps there Is no shoe In

----------  the world known and sold In so many
New York. Feb. 11.—Gage E. Tsrbell, countries as the Slater shoe, which Is 

second vice-president of the Equitable made to-day In Montreal In one of the 
Life Assurance Society, has tendered beet equipped shoe factories In the 
his reiignetton, to take effect March world.” 
next, the date of the annual meeting.
(3e.\ Tarbeil will become head of a 

realty operating company.

j
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You can buy the purest Milk Chocolate 
made/In Canada with- pure Canadlari 
milk with all the cream In it.

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

i O.be belt
;

Roosevelt*» View of the 
. Mother*» Piece

d

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 10.—Mrs. E. 
H. Merrill of this city, president of 
the New York Stole Mothers' Assem
bly, is in receipt of a letter from Pre
sident Roosevelt, in which he defines 
the places of the father and mother 
In the home. The letter was written 
m response to one asking suggestions 
for the council of mothers recently 
held at Newbung, and the state con
vention to be held In the toll. The 
president «aye:

"For one of your topics, fcow would 
it do to speak of the place of the 
father in the home? Now and then 
people torget that exactly a# tbe 
mother must help the breadwinner by 
being a good housewife, so the father, 
in his turn, if be is worth his salt, 
must ki every way back up the moth
er to helping bring up the children.

After all, the prime duties are ele
mental, and no amount of cultive* on. 
no amount of business force and sa
gacity, witl make the average man a 
good citizen unless that average man 
Is a good husband and father and a 
faithful breadwinner; is tender and 
considerate with his wife, and both 
loving and wiser for to be loving and 
weak and foolish is utterly ruunous) 
In dealing with the (Children.

T think it a crime for the woman 
to shirk her primary duties, to shrink 
from being a good wife and mother. 
Of course, the woman should have 
the same right as the man to train 
her mind, to better herself, and oc- 
casionally a woman can, and ought to, 

, follow some special vocation tn addi- 
' tion to (never to substitution for) her 

hojne work.
"But Just as the highest?- work for 

tile normal man 1» work for his wife 
; and children, so the highest work for 

. the normal woman to tbe work of 
home, where, heaven knows, the work 
is ample enough.

"But I also feel she can do the best 
worit in her home if She haa healthy

. . . MiV. HI .............. ...... , outside Interests and occupation# in
A banquet was given at the Belmont Mrs. Mtiore of London is visiting and I most firmly believa

°l*"rd *n,5 t*?6 *’J- .her daughter, Ml*. Duncan Macdon® (Uto^ /bf» VK>t • do her Nil duty by 
perintendents of the Union Life Assur- aid. Avenue-road. Miss Tabbie Moors ^cr nusband if she occupies a mere 
ance Company to the agent* of the To- 1e the guest of Mis# Hobbs In Welles- eerv^e attitude toward him or sub- 
ronto district. A most enjoyable even- lley-plaoe. - , mlt# to ill-treatment, and that «be Js
lng was spent. Speeches were made by -------- -- Quite as bad a mother It weak and

t a j® d?' . Messrs Muntz, Nichols, Mlchaufl. Cal- The next meeting of the Bohemian f<x,Hll,h *■ lf hard and unloving."
London, Feb. 11.—Ambassador James vert, Young, A. B. Charles; Henrv t J!, ^ ."Uhemlan _______

Bryce and Mrs. Bryce had a farewell Cole, E. L. Ludford A A Jackson F wl* held to-mor- PLAAS OP THE wctijaudience of Kin, Edward and Queen Eddls, John Welr’and A. ^auUtner."'An £W Woo'd,”
Alexandra to-day, when Mr. Bryce, excellent mandolin duet was rendered ’ Ullage-street.
"kissed hands," as the ceremony is by Miss Mary Burrow* and Med. H The Art Studv Club th# w#™.-,.termed, on his appointment to the Bri- Burrows. ' z\u *
tieh emhassv at Washington _____ Art. Association will meet to-morrowtl»n embassy at waemngton. --------- et 10 g. m. Miss Alice Heaven will

We notice that there are no less than read a Paper on the "Lite of Christ in
seven buyers for the W. A. Murray A the Art of the Rennalsance," dealing
Co.. Limited, registered at the Victoria Iwlth 1,16 Period from the preaching of 
Hotel. New York. Tn Is Is one of the!john ule BuP11*! to tbe call of St. 
signs that sprint ,14 approaching | Matthew.

Croquette», MedalUdfl», Sticks, Buncheà 
Eté», are a pure Canadian production.

THK COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

THE BONDS OF EMPIRE. MONEY IN BINARIESProminent Cenndlnn Manufacturer 
Visits the Bahama Island*. t'Mdm^poultry. E*perien^e MMwewag^Wt

*niw]*t« Bien “Hel,lîîlîwlnUef
1 Ac#,"«lid “Bird M«»irln«." Send •* le-day; itsmpe or cole. 
Sofundodifvmi buy Nr's from ut. Bird, ihippod «oywhere 
eeyllme. Write m bolero lwy(nc- Ad',rose !
COTTAM BIRD SEED

:

Montreal Gazette.
Mr. Charles E. Slater, president of 

the Slater Shoe Company, who Is tour
ing the south, accompanied by Mrs. 
Slater, spent several days at Nassau, 
In the Bahama Islands, and he was 
most favorably Impressed by. the 
beauty and businesslike atmosphere of 
the chief city of the islands. The 
hotel service of the city Is splendid, 
and'the Canadian tourists are dellght-

1
I

86 BATHURST 8T. LONDON. ONT. *t

COTTAM BIRO SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

Mrs. W. Fisher, Huron-street, will 
not receive again until the second 
Tuesday to March. L. KESrS CAKARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. t24«ed.

possibly have 
Cocoa thanYon camiot l

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Mrs. Alex Purdom, who has b"en 
visiting Mies Wattless, 
nue, Is now 
Georgç-street. 
tor London to-morrow.

Spadlna-ave- 
wltti Miss Laing on 

Mrs. Purdom leavessea-
' taw»,
with Mrs. Godfrey Spregge. COCOAk/CWtl A. *4SJ »..({

\

Soto by Grocers and Storekeeper» 
Inl-lb. and Hb Tins.

NO FISHING CONCESSIONS.
Just at present the W. C. T. Unions 

all over the province are passing 
luttons against the three-fifths 
Jority 1 
option

A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., Will Discuss.Af
fairs With Constituent* To-Night.reeo- 

roa-
conneetkm with the local 
and sending there in to the 

premier, hoping that this legislation 
may be amended to permit of majority 
rule. The un.one are also tending pe
titions to both the Dominion and Brit
ish governments—wtth regard to the 
opium question in China. The Brit
ish government on May 30th, 1806,
emancipated from treaty compulsion
pulsion to tolerate the opium traffic.
This resulted in a decree in China 
looking to the total suppression of the 

Essen, Germany, ,Feb. 11.—The roys- •*** and use of opium. President
tory of the murder of Miss Madelin3 RooseveK has asked the British gov- 
Lake, daughter of a British army otfl- ®mtnent to go a step further by Jcin- 
cer, whose mutilated body was found ln* the United State» In submitting 
at dusk Oct. 1 last, In the City Park, * treaty to other powers that will pro
ha a been solved. vide for separate and united action to

Edward Land, 20 years old, surrend- •QPPress the sale of all Intoxicants 
ered himself at the police station here and opium among aboriginal races. 
Saturday, charging himself with being Temperance and missionary societies 
the murderer of Mise Lake. all over the Dominion are co-operat-

He Informed the police that he form- **» ln this crusade, by forwarding p»- 
erly was an employe of the Rhine-West- tlUftn* Pleading with the British gov- 
pha.ltan Coal Syndicate and fled to amihont for an early and favorable 
Liege, Belgium, after the murder. His decl,lon- and with the Dominion gov- 
oonsclenee tormenting him, and, being emment for a resolution of sympathy 
without any money, he returned to Es- w*]* t*11* movement, 
sen, determined to confess -and take 71,6 anti-clgaret campaign Is get- 
the punishment for his crime. tln« under way end will run along

new linea, that, U 1» hoped, will offer 
toss resistance to th# adverse opinion 
In Quebec.

a A. C. Pratt. M.L.A. for South Nor
folk, will hold a meeting ot his con
stituents at Port Rowan to-night. It 
will b$ non-political In character, and 
the educational and fisheries questions 
will be discussed.

Mr. Pratt objects to a communication 
In The World of recent date, signed by 
E. A. Klllmastor of Port Rowan, ln 
which it was stated that Mr. Pratt had 
looked after a friend toy handing out a 
rich fishing concession, from which he 
had reuped a profit of 14000 last year. 
Mr, Pratt says Klllmastor Is not a fish
er man, and that his statement* are gen
erally at fault. No friend of Pratt’s 
has received any concession, and no one 
would get one. As to the $4000 profit 
Mr.* Pratt says It Is Impossible toe 
anyone to clear that much In the short 
season, and he claims that there are 
not ten fishermen In the locality who 
got more than $100 apiece out of the 
business.

1* SOCIETY.

Mrs. Whitney’s pretty tea ln the 
chambers yesterdaySpeaker’s

brought out an unusually large num
ber of callers. Mrs. Whitney was W. T. Baird, formerly Toronto man- TORMENTED BY CONSCIENCE 1

Yosa* Man Oo»fe»sea Killing 
Daughter el British OfHoer,WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT1

No. 1776. _____
MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED TUCK

ED SHIRT-WAIST.
With Removable Chemisette and With 

Long or Three-Quarter Length 
Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 177$.
All Seams Allowed.

One of the smart shirts among the 
tailor-mades Is here shown made of 
Irish linen. The fronts close ln double- 
breasted fashion and are rolled back 
above the closing ln triangular revers, 
leaving a "V" opening at the neck that 
is filled in by a removable chemisette 
of all-over embroidery. Thf chemisette 
Is finished with a standing collar. 
Tucks stitched to several Inches below 
the shoulder seam contribute pretty 
fulness that Is adjusted to suit the 
figure, the fronts being left free. Sev-| 
eral small tuck* are stitched straight I 
down the centre of the back, which l»|. , 
gathered at the belt. The sleeves may 
be ln three-quarter length with wide 
arm-bands or In full length with deep 
close cuffs.

In silks, flannels, nun's-velllng, linen, 
madras and all the seasonable shirt
ings, thé shirt will make up modlshly. 
Four-ln-hand scarves and belts to 
match are smart with these shirts.

The pattern is ln three sizes—13 to 17 
year*. For a miss of 15 years, the 
waist needs 4 yards of goods 20 Inches 
wide, or 3 1-4 yards 27 Inches wide, or 
2 1-4 yards 36 inches wide.

1’rlce of pattern—10 cents.

S»;

* 5
*

LANDS HELD BY SPECULATORS
# »

MID-DAY LENTEN «BnVICES.

Mid-day services will be Jield during

r‘: £j*Kr rssjvs szrfsstlon has boen forwarded to Hon. each day and-close at 12,80. On Wed- 
Frank Oliver by settlers in the Bat- nesday and each succeeding day this 
tleford district, asking that tbe gov- week the rector. Rev. Canon Welch, 
eminent do something to prevent large
tract* of kind being held by apecu- During the
1 store. It le est forth that the duties £T dChrWs TmEhlnx"1* AtSL, Hsi 
Imposed by the government are not , 5? Ml._Cbî[**î * „7 Z*?™1
carried out, the result being that ;£.a,!5eL,-i?d..rn?2?!£<lf.i«’ d’4rtnX _ the 
no schools are established, and the ! «and.. ^:
kinds of bona flde aettlere ere The bishop of Niagara, will be
open to the ravages of fire. In one nûrin# f 1 hrt"g wh*fhf<mrtîî« W,C*k;
township a family named Oven# claim w £l<b the eubject
to bold 21 quarter sections of home- h?5Sst,« TWtoiw. *»*!».♦ «u. ir< - 
•toad lends, some of whom have nev- n7*?'.rh,n*l K "fJ
er seen 'their land» dom of God, and during the sixth

wsek the subject will, be "Christie 
Teaching About Conduct and Char
acter.” In Holy Week the sermons 
win be on ’’Christie Teaching About 
Sin, Judgment and Atonement.”

♦ Progress la taskstebewaa Delayed 
by Leek of Settlers.CraioMt Doctors Pnisi Its legriilwts.

We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 
suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfeo.ia of the Editorial Staff 
of Tkx Eclectic Medical Revitw says 
of Unicom root (HclonUis IHolen) which 
te one of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa
vorite Preieriptlon * :

"A remedy which lnvsrisblr sets ss » uter
ine invlgorator * * • make» for normal ac
tivity ot the entire reproductive system.” 
He coetlnoes "hi Helonlas we hsve e medica
ment which more fully answer» the shove 
purposes thon any other Oruç with which I am 
icauaintcd. In the treatment of disease» pe
culiar to women it is aeldom that » csw I» 
sen which does not present some indication 
tor tilt» remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further 
•ays: "The following are among the leading 
Indication» tor Helonia* (Unicom loot). Pstn 
or arhinr in tbe back, with 1 
atonic (wesk) condition* of the reproductive 
organa of women, mental depression end Ir
ritability, associated with chronic disease» of 
tbe reproductive organa of women, constant 
sensation of beat ln the region ot the kid
ney»; menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak
ened condition of tbe reproductive system; 
amenorrhees (»UDpre**cd or absent monthly 
period» ). arising from or accompanying an 
abnormal condition of the digestive organa 
and anemic (thin blood) hsbit; dragging 
tentation* ln the extreme tower part of the 
Abdomen.”

If more or less of tbe above symptoms 
sre present, no Invalid woman can do 
botter than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi
ents of which U Unicorn root, or Helonlas, 
and the medical properties of which 1$ 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription," 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood. M. D., of Ben
nett Medio 1 College, Chicago, s»ys:
"It la an Important remedy ln disorders of 

the womb In all catarrhal conditions * • • 
snd general onfeeblement. It I» useful."

Prof.Jtohn M. Scudder, M. D., late of 
Cincinnati, wye of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to lu general elf ecu on the 
lystem. there <* nomedtetne in nee about which 
•here it eueh çermrtA unanimity nf opinion. It 
is tmirerral'.u regarded as the tonic useful ln 
U1 debilitated states."

Prof. Bartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson 
did leal College, ssys ot Golden Seal ; 

'Valuable ln uterine hemorrhage, menor- 
i«gla (flooding) and eouse*tive dynmenor- 
■ces (painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription falth- 

llly represent» *11 the shove named In- 
red lente and enres tbe diseases for whv-h 

.’ ey sre recommended.

/J

l © Abandoned by Her Fi4her.
Paris, Feb. 11.—Princess Louise of 

Belgium (the divorced wife of Prince 
Philip of Saxe-Coburg Gotha) ln an 
open letter published In The Matin to
day, complains bitterly of the heartless 
fashion ln which her father, King Leo
pold. has abandoned her, even allow
ing the heritage which she derived 
from the late queen mother to be seized 
for debt.

m) 5

JOHN BAIN RESIGN».
t

Ottawa, Feb* 11.—John Bain assist
ant commissioner of customs and sec
retary of the. tariff ccmmlselcn, has 
resigned from the government service. 
He Intends going Into burin<»r, and 
will be associated with Hon Clifford 
91 ft on.

M*. Bain was secretary Cf the tariff' 
commission, and at the colonial confer
ence in London drafted the CanOian 
reply to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain on 
preferential trade.

8 6 *
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Tbe Helntsmaa A Co. Piano
A test of tfka successful Canadian- 

made piano will ebon reveal the rea
son# for the enthusiasm of musicians 
and citizens of culture over the won
derful tone of the Heintzman * Co. 
pja.no, made by this old establish £d 
firme, whose history 
years,
struments are Just now cn exhibition 
in their handsome piano salon. 115-117 
King-street west.

will be*
m

; TWV-CKNT FABE BILL PASSED. ,
3 YEARS FOR SMALL THEFT.

Ottawa. Feb. 1 i.—An immigrant boy 
named William Fisher was arrested on 
Friday In Montreal, tsr stealing $130 
from his employer, Mrs. McGovern, at 
Templeton.

He had «pent all the money in Otta
wa and Montreal within 24 hours.

At Hull he wa« this mc-rning sen
tenced to three years in fit. Vincent de 
Paul penitentiary.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 11.—The 
two-cent tare bill was acted on 
promptly this morning. Campbell’s 
motion to subscribe the bill parsed by 
the house several days ago and was 
voted down, and Leftwlcb’s amend
ment to e 
adopted. • The bill then passed tbe 
senate by a unanimous vote. It ex
empts all lines of less than 60 miles 
In length, not a part of some line of 
greater length, either in or out of the 
state.

/ goes back $0 
Some of „ the firm’s finest in-

-- -
i ConVido

Pori
pt all electric Une» was7 Robbed of $35,300.

Moscow, Feb. 11,—A messenger be
longing to the government spirit depot 
here, while on his way to the bank 
tkila morning, was held up by ten 

; armed men and robbed of $25,600.
The highwaymen ln their flight drop

ped a bag containing $3500, but got 
away with the balance.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to

i

Name '•»*«6l8S$*g ••<••••
qCoovido Port helps 
invalids and pleases 
palate» because à is 
made of the best

made
from
good
grapes

A STRUGGLE FOR POWER.
No Street West County Divided.

A deputation from the eastern section 
of Parry Sound district will wait on the 
government this week and"ask that the 
district be divided and a new electoral 
division created. The district of Parry 
Sound is now divided a» Bast and West 
Parry Sound for judicial and agricul
tural purposes, but the promoter* plan 
to give the new county a new name. 
It would necessitate another member, 
sheriff, registrar, etc., a <?ounty jail and 
courthouse, registry office and all the 
equipment necessary to a county.

Sixth Ward Oeat'rretlree
The regular monthly meeting of the 

antral Oonttervativo Association of 
Ward Six will be held ln the hall, cor
ner Dun da* and Sheri dan-ave n ue. this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Member* of the 
locgl legislature and other prominent 
speakers will address the meeting.

• *.....* «*»#• *..eM.«..*.... Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The centreHtn# In
terests cf the Deschents Electric Co. 
have been purchased by Mséers. Ahem 
* Soper of the Ottawa Electric Co. 
The company can harness 10 06o horse 
power. »

The purchase adds interest to the lo
cal situation, for the city council are 
also trying to purchase electric plants.

Town Province. • •MM •••••♦ A Denial.
Rome. Feb. 11—The Vatican authori

ties deny the statement made by The 
Temps of Paris, that the declaration 
cf the French episcopate regarding con
tracte for the churches was not com
piled at the Paris meeting, but tn 
Rome. •

grip» grown in theMeasurem ent—Waist, Bn*t **•*# ee.ee ««#••• •••••• ••••
best port grape section 
ef Portugal, die “Ako 
Uouro." Then il is 
bottled right there 
so you can be sure 
it’s pure, rich 
and sound-bodied.

Age (If child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above Illustration end mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern le bust measure only mark 82. 84, or what
ever it. may.be When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist arid length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write '"inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cento Do not send 
stamps. "jxx

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 TONGB ST# TORONTO.

atassseeseseaeeees»# heeepste ^eeewweee*51
Warn A Co, 
Oporto 

Portugal

■5HT"------W

CASTOR IA“The House That Quality Built.”
There's a “ ’tween seasons’ " sale on 

at R. Score * Sons,77 Klng-et west. that 
means savin# from a third to a half on 
most exclusive styles in very high- 
class haberdashery. This old, reliable 
firm keep wide awake ln every de
partment and are meriting with more 
cmphaels than ever the name of tile 
"house that quality buti* •’»

For Infante and Children. *

The Kind Yei Han Always Bought
ri

Bears the 
Signature of leCeneda by M

D. O. ROBUN of TORONTG'nf
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Tl°™. VACAHi.

ess -.TiwiSvhot# the Roty rtltorir ^ ^
7 to one hundred »■* ft“ wnW? SB

• everything. Doï3L, 
hgraphy snd Hallroid^?^
[ Toronto.
rs "wanted _ Ï
<1 bench hands. Anni 
p*tC(l, E. Lons Mem k OrllHa . ' *1

OVNO. ACTIVE, j

POR LADIES rvT 
hiiartment; must bn § 
•tit; good salary, j^mi- 
'0-, Ltd., Na|Mi»ee OntT

X WANTED—FOR » 
brnkemen; experience 
50U position»Igh wages; rapw’prona

nd conductor»; $73 to. 
Krnctlon* by mail at 
Interruption with pre 

naslat each student In h 
don’t delay; write to 

eoe." Insti ucllona and a 
XatlonnI Railway Trai 
K.. Boston Blobk, Ml 

'.B.A. .j,

1HOTELS.

IAL HOTEL 64 
treet; recently rcmoi 

througflont; bow ■ 
hotel» la Toronto T 

V. Leogiey. proprlei

AND

ed

SE-ÇORNEB FRONT 
Itie. $1.6» ^U4 D$Ûr w"
roe.
ilOTEL. QOEBK-STgj 
onto; rates, ea# dollar

prletor.

V IlOTEL—WINCH*
irllnment-etreets — ew 
frsnesise, Ronmegoos.

EXDOME fONOB 
central, electric light, 1 
moderate. J. C. Brady

LADSTONE — ’qDE*
!poS£.Q- T- ?• en<l
1c pee» door. Ta

*

■t

OUSE. TORONTO. OB 
ge-atreeta, flral-claas »er 

1 room» (with, bathai, 
lor-rtfty end two Jollai
aln

HOTEL, 1146 XONOU 
ot the Métropolites j 

►1.60 up. Special rates 
Leslie, Manager.

< HOUSE. QUEEN A 
-streets; rate» *1.50 loo 

I rally located. » -

TORONTO STOP 4T- 
ah Hotel; homelike, I 
day; Burns Bros.. Pa 

'onge and Trlnlty-stl

IAGE LICENSES

W. FLE-rrS PBB8I 
g Store, S02 Queen - 
cessary. Phone.

nWARDX.ISMUER OP MA 
les. SO Vlctorla atrcct. If! 
ll-street. No wltnessea.

8A<1b..-T.ES FOR
«*

RUNABOUT — 
I h.p.. cost $1300. sell 
t. 8 h.p., cost $650, sell

F.

ED IRON SKXLltii 
llinra. cornices, -te. U» 
llalde-atreel West._____

» i|CLÇI WANTED.

C—SIMPrON BUYS HU . 
Ice end store furniture, 

brlc-d-btac. rdetures,- 
e, or telephone Main 21*
kr CASH FOB GEN 
Id bicycle. Bicycle Mum
it.

CHITECTI.

t1—LEONARD FOU1/US, 
treet: Main 1607, P1MS4 
drewlogs of «very dd*

i;«AL CARDS.

iu loan at 4^4 P"r cent.
I K.C, BABB18TSBI 
treet, 3 door# aeute eo
trente. .-'AR
IRD. MAKHISTEB. fliR 
lot Attorney, etc., » <2 
w. Enat King-street. "
Toronto. Money to W

l.EE. Miluken & eve
rs, Solicitor», Y®? 

I* corner King and »•

(Tipis’ REALTY A AO' 
Itcd. Home* built to 
lead office, 6 Colleger

1NE8S CARDS.

iiUiiff.jssK’Wg
Why suffer »

I relief !• fr*®e3 
■ Write tfm 

aud EtscllO"* ;

fateyer*,
•ot cure, 
r/ when 
nd stamp? 
raii'de. ldtb 
lia. Pa.

•ART.

FORSTER 
Room.».

_ POBT1 
24 WfOt

e c

IA)ST. - AS
ti'T r>ECBMBBR JB 

cardbosrfl
13, 2° ilcimx vCetlng*- 

Iv^i'ooin 
Main 2533.

-
STORAGE.

akd. cabtage. 
parate rooms. At»

FOR FURXITURff 
able and slaglo 

the oldest and ■ 
Storage •*= ‘

43.
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